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Commercial Teachers
Training School

Bowling Green Business University
Bowling Green,

Ky.

Our Students

English
~HE English branc hes of the In~ stitution are in charge of

.. .,-0 ECAUSE

our students are
adults and have had more
technical trainin g and more
experience than those of the
average school of busin ess,
they are in demand. Th ese
advantages, plus th e exte nsi ve
work they do here, give th em prest ige with business men and educators. Last year we had hundreds of calls for commercial teachers. The fact
that we are making a sp ecialty of training them
continues to increase this demand. Do you want
to avail yourself of the opportunities such a school
offers?

, JJ,,;l

Continental Teachers' Agency
The largest teachers' agency in conn ection with
any school in this coun try is operated in the same
building with this Instituti?n. To be personally
known to this agency is a positive asset to any
teacher who is open to an offer of a larger salary,
a wider held of usefuln ess and a more congenial
sphere of activity. The experience of the agency
shows that, in the majority of cases, a personal acQuai ntance wit h its members is more inAuential
toward securing them good positions than an y
number of testimonials.
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college men, w ho have made
a specia lty of this lin e. Whatever you get wi ll be the best
the profession offers in this
phase of our business courses.

Penmanship
Th e head teacher of P enma nship is a master in
his li ne. H e has avai led himself of the best instruction to be had in the profession. H e will be
assisted by two or three non-resi de nt experts of
national name an d fam e.

The Tuition
For the term of six weeks, the tUitIon, payable
in advance, is $20,00. Two weeks' additional
tuition is give n fr ee to those who may desire to
use it.

Board
The best of board, including meals and lodging,
can be had for $14.00 a month.

The Un:'versity
O R thi r ty-five years th e Bowlin-z
Green Bus iness Uni vers ity has
gradu a ll y r aise d its idea ls,
k ee p ing th e m always in adva nce of th e gene ral notion of
bus iness -co ll ege wor k an d the
de man d of the best bus in ess
e nte rprises. It is now on e of th e largest sc hools
of th e kind in Am er ica a nd has rea c hed thi s d istin ct io n through hard wo rk r athe r tha n byex tr av aga nt claims to me rit. E ighty-seve n pe r ce nt. of its
atte ndan ce comes throug h th e dir ect inRu e nce of
its form er stud e nts.

ITS FACULTY- Th e

me mb e rs of our faculty
are of course mas te rs of the ir res pective s ubj ects,
but more des ira bl e tha n th is, they a re s trong in
takin g in te res t in s tud e nt-life . Th ey count not
only in th e cl ass-room but ar e inR ue ntial in bu s iness. comm uni ty a nd S tat e affa irs. T o thi s body
of regular wo rk ers. th e U ni ve rs ity has add ed some
of the best kn ow n sp ec ialists of this count ry. w ho
will teach and lecture eve ry day durin g th e Summe r Trainin g S c hool.

ITS CONNECTIONS-- Th is Ins titu tion e nj oys
intimate relatio ns w ith s even ty-li ve pe r ce nt. of th e
Busin ess C oll eges a nd C omme rc ial Hi gh S c hools
of America a nd has furni s hed man y of th ese sc hools
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w ith teac he rs. Our teac he rs have visited th e le ading bus in ss schools and k now w hat they dema nd
in a teache r.

ITS HOME AND EQU[PMENT- Ours

IS

a

b ig. beautifu l. co mfortab le, mod e rn buildin g. Ires h.
li ght a nd airy from base me nt Roor to towe r to P. a nd
th e furn iture - eve ry piece of it - is new. W e have
o ne hund red a nd two new typew ri te rs. electri c addin g ma c hine. mu it igr a ph a nd othe r up·to- date ofli ce a pp li ances.

The Date.
Th e S umme r S c hool is co ndu cted in two sectIo ns. Th e li rst w ill this year begin its wo rk on
J une 18 . 19 12. Th e seco nd w ill begi n Jul y 2.
19 12. a nd close A ugust 17. 1912.

Special Featu r~s
O W L! G GREE
is on e of
th e most bea utifu l c ities o[ the
S out h. Sh ad e. s had e everyw he re . Th e long w hi te pikes
lead out in all dir ections through
mil es of th e ri c hest a nd m ost
att ra cti ve agri cultu ra l coun try
of K e ntucky. Thousa nd s of c r at es 01 str a wb er ri es are ann ually s hipped fr om Bow lin g Green.
It is also a great tob acco a nd s mall gr ai n mark et.
Th e lin est buildi ng stone in th e wo rld is Qu arri ed
in sight of th e city.

THE NORMAL - Here is s ituated th e S tate
Norma l. th e s ixth in s ize in th e U ni ted S tat es. In
that great instituti on our s tud e nts can ge t sp ec ia l
branc hes while th ey ar e carryin g th e ir reg ular
work with us- an unus ual o pportuni ty.
MAMMOTH CA VE- Th e wo nd e rful M am moth C ave is just twe nty-e ig ht mil es distant from
us and to this we ann ua ll y run a n excurs io n for
th e Summ er S c hool s tud e nts.
DEMAND- In th e Un ited S tates th e re ar e ab out
three th ousand Bus in ess S c hools a nd pro bab ly
ab out live th ousand Hi gh S c hools in w hic h com me rc ial branc hes are tau ght. Should th e Bus in ess
Colleges av erage only six te ac he rs eac h a nd the
Hig h Schools one, the re is a de ma nd for tw e nty-

thre e th ousa nd commer ia l te aeh.ers
This demand is grea ter, and the supp ly less~~ ha n for any
othe r lass of instructors. T hese te~ bers earn
fr om $50 to £2 0 per month. working .twe lve
months eac h year, les s a r eason abl e vacation [p r
rest. H undreds of thes e could increase the ir .;Jaries by adding to th e ir techni al abili ty a profes - ~
sional tra inin g. Th e best commercial h igh sc hools
and colleges are eeking men and wome n who
have s tudied th e scie nce and a rt of teach in g, an d
who know how to ap ply professionally the princ ipl es of business . Ins tructors in li te rary branches
ha ve bee n professional ly tra ined in high -grade
teac he rs ' colleges, and th ey meet frequently for the
purpose of stud yin g th eir wo rk as a pro fess ion.
T oo many com mercia l teachers are a nd have bee n
d e ni ed these privileges.
A gain, the city Hi gh Schools and stan dard ized
Busin ess S c ho ols are se king comme rc ia l teac hers
who are. in personal ity and general preparation .
comparab le to leading li te rary teachers and th ey
a re paying well for s uc h me n and women .
T o give teac hers a clearer gr asp of th ei r work.
to train th e m professionally and technically a nd to
raise th e ir salaries. the Bow lin g Green Business
Un iversity every summer maintains a thorough
C omm ercial T e a he rs' Training Schoo l.

